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back to school each term—although I was always
extremely happy as soon as I got there—I was more
piercingly miserable than I have ever since been,
save once perhaps or twice, in adult life. I used- to
weep passionately and secretly every time, from my
first departure for Lockers Park up to my last year at
Rugby, when I was head of the school. And now
that desolating end of the holidays feeling descended
upon me, multiplied a hundredfold. If I hadn't
consciously realised that this was the end of the old
England and my old life, my profounder instincts
knew it all right. When you went back to school
you used always to be able to say "only twelve
weeks," and you could prepare a calendar to tick off
the days. No calendar-ticking now. Who could
tell where we should go, or how long it would be,
before we saw home again? For some reason I slept
in the big south-east bedroom on my last night and
my father and my mother and I said a second good-
night in dressing-gowns in the corridor outside. I
lay awake a good deal that night, and thought wild
thoughts of wiring to the adjutant that I was ill,
that I must wait till my knee was better (I was still
dead lame) and that I hadn't really volunteered for
India. We were such a gloriously unmilitary
battalion at that time that all this seemed quite
possible, at any rate at night. The morning came at
last, a golden morning with wisps of mist about the
park and the rooks cawing richly in the elms. My
parents were to drive me into Winchester after
dinner that night; the battalion would leave at
dawn next morning for embarkation at Southamp-
ton. The last three hours were terrible, a leaden

